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22 ANNALS OF IOWA. [JANUARY,
" A POLITIOIAN OF THE FEIMAET DATS."
EDITOR OF THE ANNALS OF IOWA :—By the politeness ofour mutual friend. Prof. T. S.T^rvin, my attention
was called to .an article by Hon. Hawldns Taylor, in the Octo-
ber number of the ANNALS, page 708, which refiects discred-
it on the character of Hon. S. C.TIastings. The article con-
tains some errors which I might correct, but the ohject of
this communication is chiefiy to call in question the propri-
ety of Mr. Taylor, or our ANNALS, in pviblishing such disre-
spectful pieces, refiecting severely upon the character of our
eminent men and pioneer settlers.
That Judge Hastings took a very conspicuous part in pol-
itics in the early history of the territory, or state, is true ;
and that he drank whisky, and used profane language, is
also true. Is Mr. Taylor and the ANNALS correcting all
these evils ? If so, you have a great undertaking.
He is charged by Mr. Taylor with being a lawyer for the
criminals. What of it ? What criminal is without a lawyer ?
or what lawyer declines to serve in that capacity ? Hastings
got bail for the criminals, and Mr. Taylor says: "Has-
tings, the bail, and the two horse thieves left on the next
steamboat, and neither the thieves, bail, nor attorney had
been heard of in''Dubuque thereafter, until he met Hastings
as a memher of the legislature." That legislature met in
^Burlington. " Expressionless countenance ! " No man ever
walked our fair state with a more expressive countenance,
or a nobler looking specimen of a man, than the subject of
our remark. As a political leader of the Democratic party
in this county, and in the territory and state, very few men
acted with better judgment and profound s|;atesmanlike wis-
dom. I well remember that Hon. Edw. ''Johnson, of Forf'
Madison, told me when I, as a Whig, was trying to berate
some of Hastings's acts : " I underrated the talent and infiu-
ence of our representative,— that no man in our legislature
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had more infiuence or talent than Mr. Hastings." Nor has
Mr. Taylor pointed out a single dishonest act in Judge Has-
tings. He has left in Muscatine county an nnblemished
character for truth, veracity, and honesty. In proof of the
estimation and confidence the people put m him, in the
twelve years he lived here he was twice elected to the house
in our legislature, once speaker of the bouse, once to the
state senate, once to congress, appointed by the governor
a judge on the supreme bench. In all these offices of trust
he discbarged his official duties with ability and fidelity,
Kor should he who seeks professional practice, gold, aud
lands in California, in all of which Judge Hastings was emi-
nently successful, be considered less patriotic than be wbo
seeks a clerkship in Washington, -
SuEL FOSTER,
MONETAH.—A Legend of Spirit Lake,
BY SAMUEL B. EVANS, OTTÜMWA, IOWA.
rj^HE cool, fresh wind, from the prairies,
A. Was ruffiing the bosom of tbe crystal lake ;
The early frost had kissed the oak leaves.
And they blushed the hue of an Indian maid ;
The smoke of the camp fires of hunters
Doomed to wander forever on the earth.
Was clouding, in misty covering.
The hill-tops and the timber by the brook.
A war tribe of the chief, Multnomab,
Has gathered by the lake side a moon ago.
And THEIK camp fires were burning brightly.
And old men had told of the latest wonder.
The story which bad come from the east.
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How that where the Sun comes out of the "Water,
Big canoes with their white wings outspread.
Had come to tbe shore witb wbite men and fire that talks.
Those were stories for old men and boys,
"Wlien the chase was over with aud big shadows fell,
"When the buffalo bump was eaten.
And the juicy antelope broiled on the coals ;
But stories were told in the shadows.
Far sweeter to hear iu tbe ears of a maid.
A tall young Sioux, who had slipped tbe sentry,
"Was telling bis tale to Multnomah's child;
Sbe had loved him since early summer,
"Wheu he came with tbe hawk-skin beariug a bribe.
Offering tbe bear grounds on the river
For this beautiful land ou the Lake of the Deer—;
Multnoniah had scorned bribe aud bearer.
He hated the Sioux from pappoose up to the chief.
The night dark — not a moonbeam dancing
Over the wavelets on that marvelous lake ;
The lovers wandered uear its border.
Talking softly aud low, scarce breathiug their joy.
When a leaf rustled bebind tbem ;
The Sioux turned — too late ! the tomahawk fell !
' Twas buried in the crest of tbe lover :
Multuomah stood over him ! — Mouetab fled !
They saw her no more on the border.
But the legend is still heard in the camp.
That often as yet in the autumu,
"When tbe shadows are thickest and the moon is hid,
A voice is heard out in the water
Of this beautiful, marvelous, crystal lake,
Aud the smoke from mystic camp fires
"Wreathes above it in wonderful forms at nigbt.

